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Where to Live

Acqualina Resort

Acqualina Resort &
Spa on the Beach
Rated TripAdvisor’s top Beachfront Hotel in the
Continental U.S. and a winner of the AAA Five
Diamond Award, Acqualina Resort & Spa sits
on 4.5 beachfront acres in Sunny Isles Beach.
Three outdoor pool areas are complemented
with cabanas and Acquabeds, a fitness center
and spa, and an innovative marine biology-based
children’s program. All guest rooms offer water
views. Dining options include Il Mulino New
York and AQ Chop House by Il Mulino and plenty
of outdoor bars and beachside seating.

Acqualina Resort

Hyde Beach House
Hyde Be ach Hou se , wh ich i s e x pec ted to
complete in 2019, mark s t he second Hydebranded collaboration of Related Group and sbe
on Hollywood Beach. Hyde Beach House pairs
a cool urban vibe with the ultimate array of
beach-inspired amenities and amazing services
to create Hollywood’s hippest, hottest resortstyle residences. Set on the vibrant Intracoastal
Waterway — just steps from the pristine Atlantic
Ocean beach – guests can enjoy a private park
with an al fresco movie theater, the exclusive
Aqua Club offering the coolest water sports
equipment, and an expansive pool deck looking
on to the Intracoastal Waterway.
Gran Paraiso
Gran Paraiso is the final and most luxurious
tower of the Paraiso District in Edgewater,
Miami. Designed by Piero Lissoni, the project
will be completed by the end of 2018 and offer
a memorable welcome, from artful lighting to
richly textured surfaces in subtle natural tones.
Spa-inspired master bathrooms feature custom
cabinetry and deep soaking bathtubs. Refined
details include designer lighting and premium
f ixtures. The pool terrace is the heart of the
community, where you can relax and enjoy the
company of friends and neighbors.

